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IN DA TJ ENTINEL
TH-YEA- WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 20, 1906 PRICE 5 CENTS

1

FRANCISCO PHAGTICaLLY IN MIS: LEFT WITH HER BflOTHEfl FRANKLIN STATUE IS '

FOR HOME THIS M01NG: UNVEILED AT PARIS.

'
BLACKBURN HIS

BEEN ACQUITTED
FEW LARGE BUILDINGS ARE LEFT STANDING;

Cr Wire In Tho H.niinlWhen the HV.-.-
rt tsin pulled out f,t

TERRIBLE GDNFLAERATIDN PARTLY CHECKED:
Cres-ta- ,U)-

- the act f.i !;,,,.vKIS
! kl ottwvrs, ami newspaper mm f " il'l".
Imay be concerned n nvr n.l ih.. :' .B neat., th.- -

IU. lifvSiUOC
among them

m. aulflwti!
Ihimuv (( rt Meajim; Fiaiskhu,ICurtam w.-n- ilomi m il... :

Judge Goff Did Not Give Case
To Jury. Saying Evidence

Was InsufficientTHE SOLDIERS HAVE SHOT' MANY THIEVES.
d.nt BicatiiK..-- i" v.t,.r,Uy--

s
S-- n i,'',al'd M'' " 'J'. Ihe.

timl-- foi am wtt the" pas, users , Au" '"'! - Hty of Pan.'
(board wer S, F. Hutchiiw iU artd' 5 ','U-,'t.tiif- af'.enioou h

(child. beide Mis. HuiehiuV brutii.-- r A,bMl "' Smyth. ihe Awt '
I A ui'ntum.u '(.!, iiv. siu i1.'. T'.f:f!. M;: ..'V!!1' F;LV-
IHutcKiis was to have sVnt iuick 'Kcli'1!y am'1 'li'U-- i ao ;he iep.it seria'He IrtfofWea" Jury That If thyto her parent at Climax on the afur. .

AnwH lean gvernni.'ut by;
inoou train, but she icftised 10 g. In ' R.ms veil. The statue.

QUI IDSS IN TERRIBLE DISASTER GREATER THAN IN JmmuI,' she went back ta the. misera ;hlrh MUi'senis the nrn statesman
bl hovel on Ikki's pond to a hous"1 M'ieutiic ted in au armchair.

Should Return Verdict of Gyltty He
Would 8et It Ai.de And That,
Therefore, It Wil Not Neceteary
for Them to Coneider Cait llack
burn It Warmly Congratulated.

v lot slum?, the abode of uiu'a io wo- - " '"imcaie "t n siatne standing!
L no PinrcTnu niciPTrsp01'"- - a am j,n trw,t ? nw i'mw f.
l u DflLiLdiui u m.i rn.i Vorli aftn- the d; lRii by John J. Spwiat to The- - - ..w w ;houie, where shu thi ikispent

JHcr brotbr arrlvd this itK.rninK in . '" ,h' Nw ',,,k ni'''i. It wii t.UEEXSHOKO. Airl 30-T- h.e trial
wsixmso to a a,t bv,'" M

of riiunwmit. nr.-khu- .
in crrraiun t a in ctintn'ft n w ihAc Tn I n nf I Ifft VrvPrnm ftft in inwi Thm.rAfD.i m.i ""ii ami uw wuruan

to an h.,m. wi.h hin, h.' imvill.-- K t,f tlu- - M.itn,-- . whUh .,, ' " "'"" Prarucaiiyui j ! v v iui; i iuiii iuv w i v.vvu i nuuauiiu j ui iwiuycco rice IU ill- -'
ibwii pliuul in tha Rue FianWltn. nr',u ,l,1l,t Ju ian Ooff a charw to 0rior Points Since Noon the Fire Has Been Checked To a Certain Extent And Is llle lUHISix-v- uioj? ilUi,W on acv ono cu.'ttr lrom

thtiii thrv remi thu ..nu. h..i;....i uwupitsl.
which rrankliul'OK iii ihiitur waa putruHllmt
was American " U ilii'r iiulla tthy charwhen he
Ixaan with a ",R .inK t and explainingtl.e KtJiT tuM by tii mu:. whiU- -

, "'H,r '

ai fully. tvin th colitviitltira niee i. in he armi hi iJ"iothiTa biiloveil the man but ail
:RrMj that the child was in n.d ol!lhr Trwadero I'llace, which hold "1, alden, he toHd wnd looklUK'

Now Confined Largely to Telegraph Hill Soldiers WorKIng Faithfully and
Have Situation Under As Good Control As Is Possible Under the

Circumstances Horrible Scenes Enacted In Different

Parts of the City-R- elief Fund Growing.

butter care and attrotlon tuouan ieis.iis a ltd' watt - ri khi ' m iac, lata:
l. vlopiue.nta since yest nlny have n!'41 '? " u'mofct capacity. Among! "Anl . al'milrt you rtura a ver

tj discredit the wonuu'N tali' lal'v' ( tint French Kovernment, the 101 iwitty under the romlhi.uu
to a certain extent vspwluiiy that''' 8 'Hr" muubw of other npnii.-- ; 'nul'l t once wt It aldt. It ut

part of it It; which she claimed tint 'a!lv,'s 'f lh' l r''"',b government, iht. '" '' vttot to bav ,i p
she did not know the rjiaiacUr of th .i""'lllbcr of the eahinet. ' niemtM-t!- ! ,.thiotttti the. f.trtnalltr of (MKlkrlnil
hous- - In which ahe was fuimiT .i rnn' Ith"" 8t,miU' ! Phumii.r of deputies.!'"" f'Vw returiiitiK a verdict."Franotco f practically in It Is impossible to iit!mate the

c.iuiIkt ot did. Five hundred may'It Urge buildingr remain and she admitted h r Kiillt of tnftdtlitv ,'

s still burning. Both the but . ;,K,U " i"usuhu. ;mrt placed the blame on th man, who

tin and was burning fast.
"The terry buiMlngK- prison t a tear-

ful not no ot nu n, women an i children
and few articles they have trioj Ui
saw, Thry Hre all to leave th city
on tl:e li is;, boat they ran pet away
oh."

"' iu.iiin.iuu air: nun- -
M1 (unt placed It OH tht OllUinnd residence sections are

a 'u us iepreeniaiive various; " 1 n uirn annouiiceineni tnerei
sciuiillle tind literary societle, mem "' outburst of applause fnm all
ber of the Academy and tuanv rpre ov,'r "", I'K'Wvil court ixxmt, which
suitatives of foreign KojernnieiiU ,m rimt '"ailc effort to chtvk, and
and Knetctie. ' jmimtxraof ladhw, who allended th

Frofiitaor Smyth. io haa written ,rll f'ltuiarly, cmwdl up ti the
JiestroyeSr Since noon the ire

partially checked. .

on of the most complete and r.wiV,,',m'11 "hKjk Judito thvff a hand.operty lost it much greater inet0 bdiig no further chramogtaphles ct Frauklln, which hasChicago 01 Baltimore fires 01

Road Strewn With Vehicle.
NEW YOHK. April 2rt, 11:30 o'clock
The read Ifadinj; fiom (erry north

and flnMllIt! sl.HV .f h'tt- nL. fo- - u.

man. However, appeared to have the
odds la his favor, for the woman own
brother admitted that she was respon-
sible for the Winston episode at least.

Hut from what, can be. kwned tieith
et cu of tb.-- has buslnesd throwinii
stouc at the other for both llv, lu
6lns houses, to to siveak.

The waman and child ro tp the
home tf her mother the husband

ben received with great admiration

Two thousand' rcfuR( arrived at
MkIk, at Saciametiio ami twenty thou
sand more will he Hem thure tinliiy.

TUoiwh Lhc ... nixht outcasts of
earth, hyer.as In the inuiKe of man,
plied th ir thieving, ghouliiih cailltiK
in darkniM. The soldiers shot many
of them.

Tolling; 'up steep hill Hide, drawlim
trunks Ami h iusehold aoorla ovei

agaliiat the defeniUitrt h wa onktred
dlmhaiged and was then th reel- -

flood.
tdioughoiit the ctviliied world, dellv
ered the oration. In which b. nnlil . Pient ol numerot conarattllalkvnelus as to the number of peo .,. Mastni is KU.ew 'm ... ' .
glowiug tribute to th genius and! Th, l'nioii has prevailed IhrxMighvary from 50C to 10,000. of vehicles that tmve broken (Iowa

otelr or businett houiet arelwl:il h. avj loads. ot Benjamin Franklin. At!,"1 mat mat ilH govwnnieot
th e;tirlusion of the exerclsea In ihei'"" tc "ike out Ita riw and thatcacK to UreensbiMo torresumo hiInding. Some steel-frame- tb Jury would acquit the delendanf.Trocaduro Professor Smyth, escort.Mlpiles ot debris their face,, blackened work with an laMiraneo. company, and

by smoke, lined by, sufferlnBS and rearc left partially standing. all that remains to he said Is thaX the
two thousand refugees are local officer ate glad they have- gone

fifc came very closs tr) Fart
Mason last night and the blfc Kontana
warehouse will no d ubt ko today. 1
ihlnk ihr- flie will make clean
ol everythinK ai Tar as Golden Gate
I'atk.

Aid from Sacramento.

by trench troopa and American mar
Inea, drove to tho alte of the nior.u
ment ln a carriage. While the tuei-clse- a

were going on al the Trocadero
the Mret near ihe monument hud lie

Bacramento.

sembiius; imps from another world,
men, followed b dazed families,
sought, all niKht to find relief frim
the scene ol h.!rot. Tho nwuntfuthave shot many thievet

leii vocation in the ruine. pioceuslpn of po)t' white, orleut peo

sir. uiackburn ahml twint whllft
congratulation werj blng almwered
upon him by relative and friend.
The defendant wut forward and
hook hands with, the twelv Juror.

WiiIIm doing this two or three wem-lx- r

of the jury grabUHl him around
the mx-- and hogged him,

Th congressman. aeompauUMl by
Mrs. Blarkburli, her parents and gtuH.hi fltt.Mided the trial, will probablyteturn to Washington tomorrow.

ei.viv I.A.M.'. Anrii -- U. II : ! J a. m - ni f n i,,.n..d . 1 ... ...1...Ne scenes have been enacted Hivin beats are arrlvlna. from Sacra, from tho rookeries thev called hemepnt parts of the city. Thou

come filled wlh thousands of people.
The troops Imd considerable dimeult)
in making a paanago way for Prol.
Smyth. Tho unveiling ceremony was
briet. After tho flag covering the
tatuu had fallen, while the band

meuto and relief from humrer and FROM STATE CAPITAL.
people are homeless.

are administering affairs
thirst are in slRht for limited ntfmber
ol sufferers.

Lack ot Watet Very Serious.
WASHINGTON'. Aurll 20. 11 k. m.

Special to The 8eut!nel. played tUo Star Spangled nanner,ty and have situation in ac
RALEinU. April 20. Tha aocond! l ,)1' Smith foi ina ly prfsenled th.trol as is possible under tht

hoidiern are administering affair
with all the JmHiro of Judges and all
tho devotion of heroes. Jt was tho
soldiers who prevented peoplo from
lobbing nre llghter of tho lasjLWft&E,
the soldiers who keep up courage fu
the refugee and feed tho hungry ami
seivri the Injured.

Doctors, nurms and policemen are
working wltlwut fixKl and ail work

statue to the French Republic andannual of the North Carolinapnees.
T

Jt Tho Sentinel.

Library Association will he In cslon
in this city April 27 and 2S, apee-lll-

purpc'9 ot the oigantentlon being the
piomotion of the literary Inierem of

The War riepartment this morulng
teclved the fjllowinx dispatch from
Colonel reo!, department qunrttr-mnstc- i,

Hat: Krancluco:
"Presidio, Ca! April 20.

"Quartermaster, Washington.
"Answering jours am issuing 3,000

Ml), April Si). n m 131 tears mm.
municipality ol Paris. Presiihmt Kal
Ucret accepted the gift In u brief atlil
well worded address. In behalf of the
Fli nch Republic and the City ol Pails.
In he evening Pier. Smyth and ' a
mnnlier ol other distinguished Amer-
icans will be thi- - guests of the piesl-di-

at a banquet.

111' Is no phnniria' ftvr with patience.
across tho bay. 'nlt. eity The great glory of the San Fran

iii wiiii (1 out.
th5 state, the association having been
organized In Greensboro in May, PJ'H.
Tho officer are Mrs. Annie Smith,
president; Dr.. Chits. D. Mclvet, vict
president; Dt.'L. it. Wilson, score

common wall tents in store at Presi-
dio, also 1.000 buckets and l.ooo
lilanlipts. Will ciVntlMie to Issue, un

Ily Wvrn tn The fienllnel
BOSTON'. MtihH . A 111 11 19 -- Th an.

Newt Not Encouraging.
UNTISCO. Anril L'O. !) a

nlverfury ol Ihe Hal tie of Lexliurtnntil Block Is exhausted. Lack of wateri nothing eneouraKint?
ne ef th( conflaBration

. On the contrarv, since

being a I" gal holiday In (ho Stale of
MasmteliiiM.im ullder the nsinn of
Patrlmn' Day, was duly observed here
at:d In other cities and tnwnathrmigh-oii- l

the Suite In the uu! manner...
Many pti.ie and social oraanlsa- -

iaiy. Among ine most notable lea-- ;

lures of the session will be "The l.ib-- j

rary and Library Clubr." by Mrs l.lnd '

say PHtletsoh. Wlnmon-galeiu- ; "Pub I

lie, Lilnarles of North d.'arollnn." by j

1)1. Hiiwln Mim;; "Itural Libra ied"
by Suite Rtiperlnteiideni of Public In j

striKjIlon J. Y, .loviier. There will be

cisco disaster is yet to come. It will
never he all told. There will bo as
many versions ol thousands of trage-
dies as there-- were peopl;. In the

t
stricken cliy.

May Save Part. of City.
WASHINGTON, April 202:15 p,

m. The War department at noon re
ceived the following from General

"Fir,- - situation at seven this morn
ing was better. Fire ha been atop-f-

a,t Franklin street. Hose la now
being stittulicd from Franklin and
Broadway toward Itusslan HIII and

has started afresh on the
he line of (ires and is

''''!'. H nearly reached
"1 last niKht and the biis

Is very serious. Can, probably take
care of tonnage as fast as it arrives.
No stoves needed. Warehouse In
some danger at Presidio. All military
store houses in the city totally de-
stroyed with contents, except the
storage of olllcers' effects. Dock and
all transports uninjured.. .. Httvc. moV
ed records and .office, to Presidio."

City Practically In Ruing.

OAKLAND,' Cat.," April 20.-2- :00 p.
m. Sail Fiancitico Is a memory. Not

i'li will dotihth a recepctm ny the cnUetis of-- Ral- I

lffv0d. the llanies will make

' I'HIH Will bold meetings tlii, f,,,.
The rii.,., stales ruprrtit" court ,ktl!'"t when prnmnlcnt

holds that divorce obtained in slates :sf"'"k'rK ''''Hcver itddien. on
that do not have Jin Isdleilon over hit) h ' "" n"'"K liinairtance of Ihe
partli-s- , are not enfoielble cmUlde Hie, ,v

stale where thev are granted '".'he town of Uxmaton ihe day

weep of evervtl'liiie im far
(Jait- - I'ark with the iwoh.

elgh Friday evening.
Mi. Joy tier left tills afternoon lor

Biineonibe, Watauga and Mcl)widl
counties whi te he will be-- until Ih.
2('h delivering educational, ndilreicse.

lak:n.s t hr:' eucnlvnliiu tr-.-

, Justices Harlan. Brewer and Brow 11' "s, l""1,'''"'i in. mi customary, by the;t line and Piiiilnii,,ii 11..1'. a Home remains and the peninsula. Ixlngti.u D.iim Corp ami thuntied in a dlKs'uung opinion, and.Hi.

Justice Holme. delivered a wurtratwi .
1 ,,k" '""aids, fhere was also

pert Escape Injury.
'rON, Ant 11 20. 11 ri m
' department 1ms received

dlnieiil. Justice Holmes held that UB!"' Ihe battle grevn l

the majority derlsUm would result in !'"" ''""enoon. There will be another
dUparcriUng, inativ innocent children '" p,m,"M i" "ie afternoon and
He looked upon i t as a revet sal of thei,s','r ln lllH ficrnoon there will b a
court's former opinion a expressed II'iHar enlertalrituent for young peo.
In the rase of Atherton against Alber-l"1'- - ' he 01,1 '"'ft Club will km--

"oi" Ai m ra M.rn,. n,

Supt. .loyiiei much ovei
he question of ho place of meeting

of the Natloal KducaMoual Assoela-'tiou- ,

of which he Is one of the officer.
The iiiimial mooting was to be In San
Francisco July (i, but the terrible dis-
aster which lias befallen the r It v will
make It neKeswuy to select annlh.r
place for the meeting, Ho thinks they
will probably solect. Lo Angeles,

id. staKir.tr that ih, , ,.,..i

Telegtaph Hill, li i hoped to stop
the lire on that line.

"South of .Market street the Are has
pafsedi to wck of Dolores. 'street, but,
norih ol Market street the entire Hue
is under control from about Fllmore
and Market. The region' of city west
of his line and nort h of Market will
probably hi saved.

T.'ie wcaihej comiuues fine. Snp-plu- a

iii;- arrlvir.K ami the situation
appeals a little better than antlcl-.a-

;l at midnight."
Much Effective Relief Work.

OAKLAND, April 20 2 30 p. in.
AI least a hundred thousand home-lew- ,'

have succeeded In reaidilng Oak-
land, Beiklev and Alameda. Those

'ii 11 uakota and California
constructed at. I'nioh Iron um n leium. mi nay ano win conduct

yesterday the home of nearly half a
million people, Is now a ruin.-

Beside Sun Francisco the fires of
Boston. Chicago and Baltimore seem
Insignificant. More peoplo died In the
Galveston flood, perhaps, but the

of property was far less.
Mayor Schmidt's residence1 fell be-

fore onslaught ot the fire fiend and the
executive ami Gmual Fimston. wotk
ing In petfe.ftt harmony trom the same
ofliees, wore forced gradually hack-war-

until toila it ipict(d thev
will have to move Into thf miliuirv
reservation Itseh.

There are left standing no hotels on

'IHU injury. He a,,iK n,t tne usual bail in IN evening. TheJustice Brown thought this case' a till; loud ot, nrnfl.lnn.'"" JUMI ,,1 hhoilld b treated separatelv, and not!' ? ."' ,n ,fll"",l Society
he used ail a general pikiriphV for Hi,1" hoW " annual meeting In the
was apparent that the only object of ;'"""'" ami a banquet inAROUND THE CITY.Prted Afreth
the wife was to obtain al rnonv. The
niajorlty opinion, he declared, was

'HK, April 20, U.10 a. m
the fo:

" ('inck this mornliiR:
J. T. was InBaity, of Mocksvllle.

today. backward step.the fit v

At .Arlington- th Fife and Drum
Corps started early this morning and
went, over tho Paul Revere IWutej
starting at f, o'ekn-- In (he mornlug
from old Mystic liridg that dlvldnn

.
meii Had heretofore

ANNIVERSARY GF THE
John Waddell, of Dennis, was here

between trains this aflernoon,
Mr. John D. Wall's condition was

considered moie favorable today,

', of TeleRiaphllt few houses standhiK
'"'". fu,ni wi't and Is now
wsum of houses on hill

KISHIENIFF.MASSACRE i
me town rrom .Meiiford and matching
up the Paul Reveru od to LKilnie.

without, relatives or lands wero taken
ui chaigf! by cliaritHjie organizations
and made as comfortable a possible
in parks. clmreheK and hotels. Almost
withoii',disctimlnatlon the destitutes1
were taken Into private homes for
temporary succor.

i'on line.; The corps visited th" R vo.
Iliitlonary monument and th Kevuiu.

'. uuiiui iiav rvcrvf hJno-
, J. F. tlendrcn, of Klkln. was ber Wire to The DentliMi't water front on Van Nss this afternoon retunilng from Greens- BOSTON, April 11,-l- nder

uustness houses but a few side street
ruins thrust thcil mighty biam-- inio
the smoke-cloude- . sky as if in de-
fiance of elements that strove to
wreak their destruction.- The steel
fiamts aio twisted and bent but re-
main .faithful' to th hopes of inven-
tors who conceived (hem.

The Fnfted States mint RUnds deso-
late amid the ruins. The quakings ol
angry mature did lit tR more than
make the mammoth pile and
Its atone .$ defiled fire' and remained.

the, Uonary bur; Ing ground in (he town01 tnere. auspices of the Boston Federation of and decorated the ni with flosotrs and" llas inched Octavia Jewish Organizations a patriotic cele
"IK at fast ram n" fi'fim the fire sin

flags. The tablets about the torn and
the Soldiers' Monument wert aUi
decorated.

BALTIMORE, April y Is a
lll. lnnr jihii. it... I,, il,u .j n,i

bratlon In commemoration of the an-

niversary of tlu. Kleslieueff massacre
will be held at Tremont Tumple this
even Ing.., There win. be an Interest- -

time 'it baa .to,.,.,,

Ten to j twenty thousand Chinese
are among those reaching west aide
of tho bay. They hurried supplies
and In main found places for their
countrymen.

Bay eizens took special precaution
to protect themselves from the law-
less Organized corps of
special police txilrol the street and

le sotub t iirt f (l,., ,!.. : ' .": one

boio.

Urge crowds are vislllr.g the
skating rink each night. Next week-som- e

special prizes are to be offeied,
Quite a delegation of Republicans

returned IhU afternmm fioru Gre.-n- s

bom They attended the lllnckbiirn
trial, all being admirer) of the con
gressnmn. In the party was Post-
master Walter Jones, of North

Thi TwInC:.,., u,...lt.. A, 11...

GREATEST DISASTERS IN HISTORY. J guard the houses.
1 All the people were ordered from
4 .the tiet;s at 10 o'clock.

lug and.elabotai Including irountrj Just .n yf.rs ago the shotmuvlc be the Beethoven f iprhir sl H fired at which ,(...b under the dlr.vtlon of Mr ()ito..,r., around the world." and JustIr.tzsehe. of tne lk..fun h)ii.ph..n)-f,jrr.fl- years ago tlay Beitlmmo
wruiistM las the seen of an lmKrtant ever.i" -

j
In the history of the I'nlted States,

CLEMM0N8 SCHOOL NOTES. Mb attack upon the Six'b Miwsachu- -

"el's regiment as, It was on its way
Pupils Return for Six Weskt' Workj'o Washington In defenee of tlw

Befors Commencement. U'nlon. Tlier are sill! quite a num.

and Herculaneum, dettroyed by eruption of Mount Vetuv
"-.- more than ?nnn ius; J Suspicious chaiacteig wero arrest- -

rMlWi Main and Third streets, in the
If theyV notice, s.. " mousanae killed; 557.

20 0OD l',, ! P"Mn' kiHed rt"qu.kei 1137.
or persons living fn this city t

J I charged exorbitant prices, their Mock

(would be confiscated for distribution
J by tiuihorltles.
Jl I'nless niore food than is in sight

vu ' "rtnquake; 1158.
20.000 killed hw' ..-- u my wno rem tuber tha And! 19.

nearly half a ceurury agoarthquake, 6,000 In.f 17

Special to The Sentinel.
CLEMMONS, April asler hol-

idays are over and all the pupils are
back .ready for the? alt week of real
work before commencement,.

room formerly occupied by Fanell
& Edwarda, Is prepared to do all
kinds 01 photo work from ' the penny
size to the large crayon engraving
and all at the most reasonable prica.
Y01I ate invited to visit the

-- Capt. E. 8. Holden, whrl conducts
the "Stins'et Limited" bctwif--

and North Wllkeslxno.

reaches hen; within 4 hours both the
honiflefs in San Francisco and those

China, 100,000 lost b ik.'., , I lie country was in a turmoil then.
Fort Sumter had been fired 'upon, theiot e'.hfr bay, cities will suffer hunger.i'cttrrr''-uake- ; 175, tenerat government had ca ed fnr

d,'
' "nnquake, 25,000 killed; November, 1755.

destroyed by earthquake, thnn.rf. liii.j. t
t J I lie soidlers are pressing Into

ail the men who come .near
jlPnsMio, forcing them to lalior In

Mrs. Thos. Cooiwr and two children ;unieers to fight for l"nki side and
of Huletgh, are here to visit, stars and bars had been run up
lather,-Mr- carlo Bfrup. who has 'to replace the stars and trlti m.rthquake, 6,000 ,0,t; May 27, 1830. .

' went to Greeosboro this morning and
while. In that city vas taken miKe II!

Hicen unwell for some tint. I many of the Southern states Baltl.
I'unn .,iiul 11UK, (11 lAJHNfr, Wild WrtN n fMH Oefl Ol secessionistsHe returned here this afternoon but. has been out of school for sfinif time then and. when the'rakatoa, volcanic eruntion. 3fi..tfiri nu.. in.f M ?7. 1H!. Washingtonwas not able to take charge of his

run, Capt. John Tnomas e..ndiict
0,1 '?''r,m"1 return th:s a.l,o, i, Ie, ntr.mp.ed , ,1(1HJI

so tnick tney nave become a mcnacf
and ot.teis were issued to bury them
at any rt. No attempt. Is mado to
Identify them.

Phelan, of San Francisco,
one of the heaviest losers, headed
the subscription for relief of the dis- -

'.earthquake, 2.000 loet! 1883.
Mauna Loa. Hawaii ,o his train. ("';," " " ' ! city, trier-- ) was

j Icinmons school and the West F.nd trouble, .

nan iam win cross bats on the) un t no morniim of April 19. th
UTemmons srh'sd irromida thi Thurs iC'.h Massaclniu-tii- i n.,in,.,ro .i .....At Elkt ' Auditorium Tonight. ' " "'Th u,....' n .1.... .... . .. ... r" V";U(.wd b giving one million dollars.

All nearby kus are raising subs-ri- p
.... p. niai'iisv w 'ii, ", MMiiiHMiH. 'Mies- 01 inn rirt snd fkcond Reg),

'presented by the very capabie D.ivls Krrvices oa the grave) .nd of Clem-'nien- of Iv.iijia iri,ri starts(ioodwln Company last nigln befon- - mom Moravian chin ch were eond'it-- d aern.--s ih- - c;s. Thi-- were
a large audience.

Ln' Z, " Mrtht'uak. live, lost; August 30, 1886.t Hon?"".0 erUPtl0n m kil,ed; JU' 1888;
earthquake, 10,000 killed; October, ,1891.

la ealqUake' kM,ed: APf" Hk' '0M 01 li,e not X ascertained; April, 1902.

n town?'?"6' May' l0n of ,if 40'000- -

,troyed by eruption of volcano, April, 1906; 400

"injured"1 18'
,1906, earth'Juake, followed by fire; 2000 killed

st, 10 oclork Hunda.c, morning and aijwlth Ikkis jhhJ J.eis and showers of
Mr. Hvdi" will h Holm ai ".'I n rUu-- in Hi v .l.m m!s.i;:. vi, re hllr,.1 nf !l,.,m hi. ,1.Dr. Jrkyil and

pres.-iiic- tonlgl::. ' Rev. K. P. M. nd'-nlnl- l went to w 'Imm. tiuon, of Soiitln rn h,,..

ftiotis:
No 'Watet Famine Expected.

NEW YORK, April 20.-3- :43 p. m

j Western I'nlm Bulletin says:
The homeless people are concen-Itraie-

in three camps, one between
(Fort Macon and Presidio, one in Go!
!den Gale Park, and a third south of

Pliiiadi Ijbia to condiici (;ood Friday
'

tluzers. A soldier's gun ssacelden
servi?es and siso 10 Mardonla for j tally dlsi linig' d, tlx- - m.ib mado an
Hie gmreynrd services' 011 Sunday Uskauli and 'ne soIHts fired a

He was aeconifianled by 'lev. Four i.tdieis nd twelve rltlaent)
M(i"t Viator and Mrs Mltdnd Mrn-Jwrr- hirr-- i anl ihluyslg suldieis and
dfnhal). t a great many citt,e(t wounded.

Any man who plays only favorites
never wins by a long shot.

Drm'r attempt to build a new reputa-
tion on the ruins of an old one.

4h Proi rem in lh hills.
No water famine is anticipated.


